POSTGAME NOTES

CLEVELAND INDIANS (43-35) VS. ST. LOUIS CARDINALS (42-36)
TUESDAY, JUNE 26, 2018
INNINGS - 9
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STARTING PITCHER

PITCHES/STRIKES

Cleveland
2 6 2
Corey Kluber
48/31
St. Louis
11 13 0
Carlos Martínez
103/73
						
FIRST PITCH
8:41 PM

TM

PLAYER
Matt Carpenter
José Martínez
Kolten Wong
Matt Carpenter

GAMETIME WEATHER
69° - Mostly Cloudy

NO.
14
12
6
15

INN. TYPE
1
2
3
8

Solo
3-Run
2-Run
Solo

TIME OF GAME
2:53

0
2
2
0

REC.

W Carlos Martínez
L Corey Kluber
SV

(4-4)
(11-4)

ATTENDANCE
40,288

HOME RUNS
COUNT OUTS
PITCHER
1-2
1-1
3-1
1-0

PITCHER OF RECORD

Corey Kluber
Corey Kluber
Dan Otero
George Kontos

SELLOUT

DISTANCE EXIT SPEED
368 FT.
408 FT.
398 FT.
39 FT.

96 MPH
103 MPH
104 MPH
96 MPH

CAREER HR
111th
26th
38th
111th

RAIN DELAY: 7:15 p.m. to 8:41 p.m. (1:26 total)

CARDINALS NOTES
Carlos Martínez made his 13th start of the season, first against the Indians in 2018 and in his career (1-0)...earned his 50th career win...his last
win was 5/2 vs. CWS when he hit a solo home run in a 3-2 victory...tonight marked his first quality start since 5/2 vs. CWS....had lost his last three
decisions and the Cardinals lost his previous five starts...struck out more than five batters in game for the first time since April 21 vs. CIN (7) with
eight...has allowed 7 of his 31 runs in the 1st inning this season...collected his 750th career strikeout (Tyler Naquin, 2nd inning).
Carlos Martínez hit his second career sacrifice fly (2016)...has 20 RBI since 2016, 3rd among MLB pitchers trailing Adam Wainwright (29) and
Max Scherzer (21).
Matt Carpenter hit his 18th career (3rd this season) lead-off home run, now three behind Lou Brock (21) for most in Cardinals history...recorded
his 5th career multi-home run game (last: 6/26/16 at SEA)...hit his 111th and 112th career home runs (50th and 51st career HR at Busch Stadium
III), passing Scott Rolen for 19th place in Cardinals history (18th, George Hendrick, 122)...is the first player in Cardinals recorded history with 5
runs, 5 hits and 2 home runs in the same game...the only other Cardinals with 5 hits and 5 runs in recorded history are Wally Moon (5/12/1954 at
Pittsburgh) and Stan Musial (5/19/1948 at Brooklyn)...tied his career-high with five hits (6/4/2014 at KC)...scored a career-high five runs, becoming the 12th Cardinal sicne 1908 to score five runs in a game (last: J.D. Drew at Montreal, 5/1/1999)...hit his 4th two-strike home run this season.
José Martínez hit his 2nd three-run home run in his last three games...was his 4th 3-run home run of the season...has hit 9 of his 12 home runs
this season in the first four innings of the game...has 19 RBI in the month of June, a new career-high (previous high: 18 in September 2017).
Yairo Muñoz recorded a 14-pitch at-bat against Dan Otero in the 3rd inning before grounding out to shortstop.

Yairo Muñoz was removed from the game in the 4th inning with a left ankle contusion.
Harrison Bader raced out his 9th infield hit of the season, trailing Kolten Wong (10) for the team lead.
Kolten Wong tallied two RBI, matching his season-high (5/5 vs. CHI, 2-Run Walk-off HR)...recored his 100th and 101st RBI at Busch Stadium
becoming the 12th player in stadium history to eclipse the century mark...first multi-hit game since 6/7 vs. MIA.
Marcell Ozuna tallied his 3rd straight multi-hit game (4th against Interleague opponents)...has 26 multi-hit games, leading the Cardinals.
Greg Holland pitched his 4th consecutive scoreless appearance (4.0 IP) since returning from the disabled list.
The Cardinals earned their second straight series win over the Indians (2015 & 2018)...was their largest margin of victory of the season (9
runs)...11 runs were the most they have scored against the Indians (previous high: 8 on 5/12/2015 at CLE)...are back to .500 in the month of June
at 12-12.

CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE...

INDIANS NOTES
Corey Kluber made made his team-leading 17th start of the season, first against the Cardinals in 2018 and second career start vs. the Cardinals (11)...was his first career start at Busch Stadium III...was the shortest outing of his career (1.2 IP), falling just shy of 2.0 innings vs. TB (5/31/2013)...
had not pitched less than 5.0 innings in a start this season...allowed a season-high six runs, his most since allowing six on 4/15/2017 vs. DET.
Francisco Lindor has scored in 5 of his last 6 games with 10 runs total.
Lonnie Chisenhall tallied his 4th multi-hit game of the season.
Yonder Alonso hit safely in his last five games (8-21, .381).
Dan Otero appeared in his 300th career game tonight.
Josh Tomlin pitched 3.0 innings allowing two unearned runs, his longest relief outing of the season and longest since tossing 3.0 IP in relief on
5/21/2014 vs. DET.
Oliver Pérez pitched a scoreless inning his 11th scoreless outing out of 12 this season.
José Ramírez’s streak of 32 straight games reaching base safely ended.
The Indians allowed 11 or more runs for the 5th game this season...was the 7th game this season surrendering four or more home runs...last
time allowed 11 or more runs in an Interleague game was 11 at COL (6/6/2017)....dropped their first road series since June 1-3 at MIN....was the
2nd-shortest outing by an Indians starting pitcher this season (Carlos Carrasco, 1.1 IP vs. MIN 6/16/18).

